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WASHINGTON.
The American Charge T Affaires at

Constantinople havlnic represented that. In
lew of the compllcatloni now cxint.tiK in the

Kast and the probability of an early opening
of hcmtilitlei between tbe foreign powers, It
would be Advisable to have an American war
fennel at that port to protect Amerfran Inter-ent-

Secretary Thompson has ordered tbe
Nipsic to proeeed thither without delay.

The work of taking the census of the
Indiana In the United Htates will be com-

menced October 1st.
The statement of the Department of

Acrtcnlture shows that the average condition
if the corn crop for September for the whole

country Is ninety-one- , a decline of seven per
cent, since tbe returns of August 1st.

The Board of Architects have re-

ported in favor of erecting a new building for
Tbe t'onfireppional Library.

Thk total value of exports of domes-ti- e

brcadstulT from ihe United Btate for the
month of August, IsSit, was :H,4!tV.U5.

The September estimate of the wheat
erop this year gives the condition at ninety
against ninety-tw- o In 179.

A Washington dispatch,?on the 17th,
tinted that reports had reached there of the
prevalence of a mild typo of yellow fever on
the lower Mississippi, seventy-fiv- caacs, with
evcral deaths bi lnjr, reported since August.

The National Board of Health has no oilh-fa-

Information on the subject, but the oMicum

esy it Is altogether probable that the fever
rxlatB.

THE EAST.

Chairman Baienxm has
liomluatiou to Congress from the Fourth Dis-

trict of Connecticut, because of his duties on
the Democratic National Committee.

Thk steamship St. Laurent, which ar-
rived at Now York, on the 14th, brought t'.itK),-00- 0

In gold.
Snow fell in Gallagher Township,

Clinton County, l'a., on the 14th.
Thk Massachusetts Republican Stnte

i'onvention, held at Worcester on the 15th,
renominated the present oillcrs, as follows;
(ovemnr, John I). Lang; Lieutenant

Myron Weston; Secretary of Rtate,
Henry B. 1'lerce; Attorney General, George
Marnton. Daniel A. (ileanon was nominated
for Treasurer and lleceiver (ieneral, nnd
Charles It. Ladd for Auditor, both by accla
mation.

Uos. Fiekd Jones was unanimously
nominated fur tiovernor by the New Ham -

hhfrc Democratic State Cuuvuiitluii on the
15tU.

ONEthousund live hundred nnd eihty- -

elht iininliants arrived at New i rk on the
14th.

Hftiunh had been received from four
hundred and seventy-tw- town In Maine up
to the 17th. In thexc Davis had V2,Wlt .'lain-

ted (l,Th:i. Tlilrly-fou- r towns were' to be
heard from which bint year gave Davia W5,
Fur.iun.sfii 1,J7( srattoring a Fusion may

Jorfty of Jf they come the same as lust
year Davis will liuvu left '.Utt nlurulity. The
clllcial returns utonc can decide tbe result.

A vehski, from Port tie Fuix, llrivti,
was towed into New York harbor on the ltitli
her whole crew having been taken down with
tbe yellow fever. Two nieu died on the
aage.

An explosion of sulphur occurred in a
colliery mar Shenandoah, Fa., on the 10th
seriously Injuring Ave miners.

Tn k New Ilampshiro Prohibition Con
entlon, on ;the HUli, Dominated (ieorge D,

Dodtfo for Governor by acclamation.
Tils captains of two Gloucester,

Mass., c boon erg who returned with their
vessels from the Newfoundland fisheries on
the ldth, report being boarded by a lare
number of natives who used violence to pre
Teniiucir nailing,

CiiAiti.Kis 1s.ivino.htoh, the Brooklyn
"S. Y., fantcr who had entered upon the ninth
day of his fast of forty-tw- days, abandoned
tbe task on the nlht of the I Mb, About
eleven o'clock a man rushed into tbe halt and
told l.tvlngMtou bis wife had committed sul-
fide in coiiMiuencc of

to continue the raNtngafiint herwUhes.
Livingston hurried home and found hia wife
In convulsion, II u siimmoried a iliyti.e.i.ii,
wlioeouid not dUeover that .Mrs. LiviiifrMon
hud tuken any poison, and concluded that it
w as oniy a device on ncr part to tfot her hui
band home.

Four hundred and ninety towns in
Maine give Davis, Hep., fur Governor, 7.I,.W1
I'hiffcted, scatteilng, .HJM

Davis1 plurality, 7111. Tlie amall towns to hear
from gave Davis last year 40, Fusion 4'!. scat
tering HO, total Ma, s Fusion plurality of iittf,
which, deducted, leaves Davia 818 plurality,
ine iJemoerata claimed that ilia returns wore
being doctored by the Republicans.

A TKitRim.K explosion occurred on tho
afternoon of tbe 17th in a small wooden build
ing occupied by tbe Union Metallic Cartridge
Company, at Hrlilireuort, Conn., as s fulmi
nating building situated some distance west of
their main factor)'. At the tiinoof the explo-
sion five persons were st work In the building
and all wore killed.

The soldiers1 monument at Antietam
Cemetory was unveiled on thel7th with beau
tiful and ImiHisIng ceremonies, and In the
presence of a large number of spectators.

The two hundred and fiftieth
of the settlement of Boston was cele-

brated on the Uih. HuaiiicsB waa entirely
usended. The procession was tho finest

and most complete ever witnessed In the city.
The Republicans of the Fourth Con

gressional Dlatrict of New Jersey have nomi-
nated Geueral Judsou Kilpalrlck for Con
jrresa.

WEST AND SOUTH.
A riHK In Columbia, Texas, on the

18th, destroyed sixteen stores. Loss euttui
ted at $:U,0U to tW.OOO; no Insurance.

Thk Wurkingmen of San Francisco
have renominated Kalloch for Mayor.

FoutTKEM female missionaries from
the Fresbytcrlan Hoard of Missionaries paased
through Cheyenne, W. T., on the U on
meir way totne Mormon settlements In Utah,
Id alio and Western Wyoming;.

In a shooting affair at Buffalo Snrlncs,
Texas, on the lath, J. T. Lamb received twelve
buckshot In hit person, (1 tort: a Kdwards five,
loionel Younfr four and Froas Chandler
hot in the hand. Maltreatment of a honwas

uriftin ui uit uimcuity.
CiEHtitAL Blshhou Johnson, who

waa s MaJorGeneral In the ConfederaU serv
ice, died at HrlKhtou, 111., on the Diia.

Waitshiiuo, Wah.ngton Torrltorv.
was almiMt totally destroyed by a fire on the
2.11 u. une i. til natna a was burned to death.

The Missouri (irounbaekors have put
aim r.iecionu iicaet in tlie Held.

Ill the District Court at Leavenworth.
Kan., on the Nth, Thomas C. Thurston, who
on me amn or last Mtry, without provocation
in ths streets of Leavenworth, shot at
back of 1. K. Anthony, editor of the Tin,
while the latter was walking; sway from htm!

missed him and seriously wounded Lucien
Baker, a prominent attorney, a id John
Doughua, withdrew his plea of not guilty
Attempting murder ami pleaded guilty.

Thk trial of Virgil and Hamliton
ullj on the charge of ths murder of John

Gllnv-- in 177 bcan at DcKnlb, Miss., on
the IMh.

Oi FiriAL returns from all tho coun-
ties in Arkansas except Chicot, Deajia, Green,
Fhillli'Sand Fnlakl give Churchill, Dem., s
muj'Tity of over Parks, Or., for Gov-

ernor.
On tho night of the 1 Itli a mob of one

hundred armed men entered spring-field-

Tcnn., battered down the doors of the Jail and
Phot llanisey, who, previous,
had shot a young lady because she refused
to marry him. The crowd then secured Jack
Bell and Archie Jamison, (negroes) arrested
a few days before, charged with murder", took
them about seven miles from town and hanged
them.

RoitRKT E. CobBi sif, editor of tho
8an Francisco" Wrtkly Aryu, was whipped on
the street by J. Flood, Jr., on the 14th, for an
article published fn his paper relative to s
rupture of tho engagement between Miss
Jessie Flood and U vases Grant, Jr.

State Mineralogist Henry G. Hanks,
of California, has made an analysis of the
Tichenor alleged spring near
Callstoga. He did not find the slightest trace
of gold in It. Tichenor obtained his results
by what may be termed salting the water with
chloride of gold and then precipitating the
gold on a sheet of lead. The fraud has been
effectually exported.

Thk Missouri Kepublicnn State Con-

vention nominated tbe following ticket on
the 11th: Governor, Colonel D. F. Dyer;
Lieutenant Governor, Milo lilnir; Secretary

Stats, J. :. llroadwell; Auditor, h. A.

Thomas; Treasurer, W. G. Dallmcyer; At
torney General, 11. IT. Harding; ltnilroad

'ominlssioner, Howard Harnes, colored; u- -

rem; Jinlire, .1. h. C. Carnes; Keg later oi
Lands, Admn Theis.

New silver mines have been discov
ered on flattie Mountain, In the Facie Kiver

strict, thirty miles northweat of Leadvillc,
d.
In the case against Virgil and Hous- -
n (iuily for killing (iilmnr In DeKalh, Miss.,
Is77, the jury, ou the ltlth, returned a ver

ct of not guilty.
On tho night of tho loth a mob of

several hundred men and boys made an attack
pon the Milwaukee rink, one of the largest
nd finest buildings of its class In the country,
nd carried it off piecemeal. The city hut

had trouble In getting tbe lessee to surrender
s lease in order that an exhibition building
ightbc built ou tbe ground which la owned

y the city.
Iiik Maryland tiieenbnek-Labo- r party

In convention at Baltimore on the 11th Herni
ated full Electoral and Congressional tick

ets.
Thk Wyoming Democratic Territorial

onvention has nominated Thomas Burke for
ongress.
A pukl between a Uto Indian nnd a

Navajo took pbico near Punta Fe, N. M,, on
thelHli. The Vte was killed and the Navajo
serloutdv Injured. Knives were the weapons

ed. I he duel wns caused bv both Indians
wanting to marry the same glil.

Hkniiy Mackaiwck, a prison official
f Mount Sterling, Ky., took two convh-t-

with hlra to a wood about ten miles from the
.risou, on the IMth, for tbe purpose of cutting

p tlls. '1 he eonvict., who wcr! iiiim--

Milli axes, fell mi MacUabi-- and him
i pieces nnd made their escape. Muckahee'B

body wuHiiibcovcnid on tlie following day.
tiKuit'iF. Mi rciiKi.b, colored, was

hanged at Troy, Ohio, on ttie 17th, for the
murder of a woman with whom he was living
as his wife.

An accident nt tho Consolidated Im
perial Mine at Virginia City, Nevada, on Hie
nluht of the 10th, resulted in the death of nine
men and one dangerously hurt. The men
were coming up the shaft when the cable
broke, precipitating them down the shaft
some three hundred feet.

Stephen Winters nnd wife, aged
people, were Instantly killed on the 17th at
the railroad crossing near Newark, Ohio,
their buggy being struck by tho Baltimore &
Ohio fast line train east.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The Spanish Princess haa been bap-

tired and named Maria Mercedes Isabella.
Keoent heavy rains in the districts

of Chester, Maltou, tihields, Nottingham,
zaucc, hclllcld and Truro, England, caused
great damage to the unharvestcd crops.

The rinderpest has appeared In somo
districts near Warsaw, Russia.

The Greek army now numbers 30,000.
War material Is rapidly accumulating and all
looks well for the purpose In hand being; ripe
by the end of October.

Iiik Porte has telegraphed to lti
representatives abroad protesting against the
naval demonstration and pointing out that
the active Interference of Furopean powers
In the Montenegrin question may cause dis
orders and anarchy throughout the Turkish
dominions.

LATER NEWS.
;

Actino 1'ostma.stur-Uenor- ll:un,
on tlie lKth, tanned an order to exclude from
the. mall, retrl.terud letters and luttura cun
tiilnlnif potttnl moiirv orders sddreseil to sev-
eral tlrum Hlleired to tie eniriiired In conduct-
ni; IrHUduleiit lotteries at LoiuhvUIo tuid

ivliiutun, ly.t ami .Nuw lork City.
An AiijrtiHtn, Mo., dispittuh, nn the

11)1 h stated that tho election returns received
up totliat time pave Duvls apluraHty of about
ftfc) votes. There were nt 111 a few towns and

Isolations to near from.
Mu'HAEi, Davitt, tho Irish ngitittor,

arrived at Oakland, Cal., on the l'.ltti, and was
escorted through the principal streets ly a

)rclillLrht proceHHlon todermanta Hall, where
he delivered an address to a larire audience.

eneralU. ti, Kosecruns Kaa the pruhldlng
Ulcer.

Tub trouble nt tho Corning coal
mines In Perry County, Ohio, assumed such
proportions on the Kith that the' tlterllt
ordered a company of nillllia to the scene
aim liner called on mo t.overnor lor

troons. The miners aBHaultcd the
works In the eveiiiiur when thev were ordered
to halt hy the militia and they resiionded
bv tlrluir upon tlie troops. The troops re
turnetl the Hre, woundliifr several meu aud
scattering tne assaulting parly.

Xiik lollowinir circular was Issued by
the Secretary of the Treasury on the ISth

Until further notice tho United Htates
Assistant Treasurer at New York will pay out
at his counter standard silver dollsrs
or sliver eertlllcatcs In sums of $10, or any
multiples thereof, In exchange for like amounts
ol gold colli or gum minion ucHsitej wuu
mm. t Hon receipt pv ine treasurer oi uie
l otted Stairs in this city of an original cer- -

tlluate of ileHlt lulled by the I lilt. .1 Slates
A.slstaut Treasurer at New York with him of
frold coin or i?old bullion In sums of $10, or
any multiple (hereof, payment of a like
amount In standard silver dollars or silver
certificates at the counter of any United Stales
AssUtaiit Treasurer designated by depositor
will be ordered."

Dn. K. II. Talbott, oditor o( tho
rwn6ir Standard at Maryvllle, Mo., waa

shot through the window of his bedroom on
I be nlirht of the ISIh bf an unknown ansasslu,
The ball weljrlilnK an ouure, passed throui-l- i
the doctor's body and slightly wounded Mrs.
Tallinn, who waa lu bed. 1'r. Talbott died
ou tlie Wlh.

At tho Chictiffo race track, on the
lstli, Maud ti. trotted a mile in 2; beat
ing tbe best time on record half a second.

A vniK at East Las VcL'as, N. M., on
tne tuth, destroyed fifteen business nouses,
two hotels, a theater, the nostollice ami aev
eral saloons, Aliout 'ioo ieople were render
ed uuuieie... l.o.s usuinateu at. eiou,uw.

tho Captain Nelson, ot the trading
schooner Western Home, which arrived at
Ban Francisco on the lttth, reports tbe Arctic
relief revenue cutter Thoniss Corwln lvluff at

F one ot Die small porta uimlilo to proceed on
of her voysue, owing- to the immense Hows of

ice wiiu-- Pur her way. t.Hiituiii cl"n savi
the tee this year had offered more i

to voyagers of the NurUiern Sea than bad
P. ween auown lor years.

Over the Falls at Niagara—A Deliberate
Suicide.

The Niagara Falls Tefrqraph gives
the following account of the recent sui
cide at that place:

Oenrtre W. Knnpp, of TJtlca, committed
Riiteide Here lat nnfht hy Innpinif Into tlie rapi-
ds1. He made bis prepanit Inns in the most
careful mniiiior, ev-- (iolng so far ns to pro-
cure a pistol, with which ho evidently Intend-
ed to shoot Hny ouo who should Interfere with
hrtii, Knapp arrived here at &::tn last iiinht,un
the train I rum HutTnlo, and alter semilng-- a
telegraph message, wont to the J nternul ional
Hotel, where h had supper. What h did
during the remainder of the evening until lie
took his triirhtfiil leap Is a mystery. Mr. C C.
Nusener, of Druinmnndsvllle, Out., and h ifl

OouMn, Miss Florence M. Kvnrt, who bad been
vlwhig the. falls fiom Prospect Park, went to
Tujrhy'i buztir. Just south or the briiK which
spans th rapids to Goat Island. The young
lady sst down on a long seat on the baJeony
which extends along ihe shin of the bazar
aud ovor tbe rapid, and hr companion went
Inside nnd entered into" conversation with a
younfr attendant, Very soon atterthts, Knunp
came along, and what followed wan told by
SliB-- Kvart to your correspondent, as follows:

"Mr. Niiwner, frith whorfe family I am at
present visiting across the rivor, and myself
came over to the American side of tbe river,

nd after spending a short time In Prospect
Park we wont to Tugliy's bu7.ar. He aud I
sat down on ths seat along tbe balcony, and
my cousin went into the harar, and stood in
the donr with his back toward me., en (raged in
conversation with Miss Mary llauey. 1 sat
there aiKJiit three minutes, when the man
came along. It was rather dark at the time
and I didn't take particular notice of htm.
However, I should say that he was a tall and
rather stout man of middle ago, and wore a
dark suit of clothes. He wore a full beard,
which seemed to be slightly tinged with gray,
lie sat down ten leet away from me, and ni
poured to be in deep thought. He sat there
ahont three minute, find then went to the
extreme corner of tho balcony, ten feet fur-
ther away. He sat down, nulled out a diary,
hastily scribbled a few word, then tore nut the
leaf and pinned the note Inside of his coat, on
tho rlKht aide, llu then ruinnved the garment
and took olf his vest. He did not set in to to
excited, and I thought that probably ho had
be-e- walking, and, being heated, was trying
to cool oh. However, X continued ti watch
bim. He stoppeu a moment, as though hold-
ing communion with himself, and tuen re-

moved bis cuffs. Ho laid his hat nn top of the
cloth", and, monntliuf the railing. stood there
a minute. Then, drawing a pistol, he rinsed
both hands above his bend and llred a abut
with one. Just as he did this j bent his knees

nd gave the Irtirhtlul lean Into tho minus. 1

umed Just then, so frightened that know
not what to do. I Jupt managed to yell, aud
Charley end others cume Instantly up."

Those wbo ran out on tbe balcony sny that
the man was drowned before bo reached tlie

wtul ureciplt e, eighty rods away, and tin
no no'iy snot into ino nnrancss anu nown mo

thing abvss like a hall shot from a cannon.
Noory waa benrd troin the suicide who so

nucran'iy nnu neiermineuiy enoen u .

A I'Vnwil minn iratliered iiroiinil. !(
liueman Ralph Hailey took possesNiun of the
dead man's effects, which were found neatly
Jolded and piled upon ths seat. Ino nolo
nfmieri nn tho noiit rend:

I'leaso expicbs these, to E. F. Emory, 20 John
treot. Utlcu. (J. W. KNAl'P.

Tho signature was In a plain, bold hand. In
S vest pocket was found a plain gold Kugllsh
lover watcn, ana eisownere wore a memoran-
dum book, containing hill and f"4.1ti in mou
cv. a counterfeit trade dollar, eve lasses, knile,
and match und tobacco boxen. Tho cults were
found in a coat pocket. On a bunch of keys
was a plato marked "Knapp, rusldence 10
Cooper street, i;tlca."

no ran so or tne suicide is a mystery, just
after the suicide a toleimtnh boy ran down to
dellvor the anawor lo the message Kmippscnt
earlier in the evening, aud which waa abuut
business mutters.

Kiiain was e Idently sane, aud wont anout
tho bus .iiohs of eiidinji bis life with coolness

I dclilicration. Nohody known anything
fll'Oiit the man. The body, for which search is
now being made along the luniks, ot the river
betow tho fulls, bus not yet been lound, aud
piohalily will never ho recovered.

l lie last suicide noro was I liar or " npux
Walker, a bnatm ui, who, full fit Ihuor, got In

small I'ont nnd wentover tho talis. 11U bow
was never recovered.

A Fight with kerosene Lamps as Weapons

—One Man Fatally and
Dangerously Burred.

Somewhat brief mention wai mailo in
jroslonliiy'B TrUmm of a frlhtful duel

two men armed with kerosene lamps.
One of the contestants (lied at tho County
Hospital yesterday, mid ttie deatn or tho other
waa exoected to follow before, The
case Is almost unparalleled lorfrla-titfu- atroc
ity, 'i ne particular pomon or ine yaru oi mo
Union Iron and Hteel Mills, used for loading
Ultra, is lighted, when tho men tiro
working nlKiits, by some thirty or forty
kerosene lump. These are of double
tin, and contain about a pint or oil
each. They are designed for hand use. Tho
wick is set in a funnel, which stands about
four inches aliove the lop of the lamp, and It is
very well known to thoso who bandlo them
thnt when they are upset or turned upside
down tbev either explode or tho oil runs from
them and catches tire. William Doyln and
Thomna Connell, tbe victims of tbe Htinduv
morning duel, are old employes in tbe yard,
and must have been perfectly well acjuaiutf--
with these facts. Both men had been quar-
reling all night about wherothelr lamps should
be placed to throw the host light, and the work-
men who hoard these spats say It was hsrd to
tell who was right and who wrong, llowovor,
Connell wan tbe tlret to hurl a lamp at bis

and this be did without any other
provocation than Doyle'e angry words. Doyle
retaliated hy his lamp at bis assailant.
The burning oil Hew in all dlroctlons, and the
other workmen wereolillged to run to prevent
their elothoa rrotn tutting urn. 'ino iigniing
men clluobed, and their Tamils, exploding In
quirk succession, deluged them both with
UUrnlllg ou alio oinerwisu injureu uieiu. jut
Kwaaotilrwhcn their burning alothlng whs
ecnrehlng their laxlles into a crisp that
they oeast-- tne oumoau 'jneir

rushed to tbelr assistance, and
several were badly burned about the bauds In
their praiseworthy endeavor to save the lives
of ihe two men by tearing from them the
burning clothing. Ilet'oro this could lio ac
complished Doyle was terrllity onarreu, ami
his of agony oould be hoard for blocks.
Connell was not quite so badly burned, but his

was almost as Intense as that of lloyle,
rialn worn attended as soon as possible hy lir.
Orcor, who said promptly thnt Doyle onuld not
live, ana lie tnouglll t onneu s eonaitioii pn
carious. Doyle was t4iken home to No. m
Church place, where he bits a wife and two
chlldron, and Connell was taken to his borne
at the corner of Wood and Fourteenth streets.
where he baa a wire nnd six children, but sin
seotiently both were taken to tho County
Hospital, There tllnylo died In the mOBt hon i
li ycslerdiiy forenoon, 'ihe Deputy
Coroner, vho was notllled. went there to bold
the Inquest, but tho Hospital physicians oould
extond no bope for Council a reoovury, and
his condition was so low Ibilt It was decided
to postpone tho Inquest until tiMlay, when ttie
ensuces are mat mo luquusi win w m uuuvie
oue. Vhieauo 'riXiu'ic.

Novel Fractional Currency.

It Is not known that if a (1
greenback Ts neatly out in two each of
the halves is goon lor ou cents at ine
r edoral 1 reasury. I ho same process
can be carried on till the bill is divided
into tonths without injuring the aliquot
value of its parts. This has been sug
gested as an easy way of obtaining

mall sums to send by mail, now thnt
the extremely oonvenientfraotional cur
rency has disappeared: but it is not
likely to be generally adopted; a half
note oeing an awKwnru miug to pass,
except at a bank. The popular

to such fragments eomes down
from a time when one-ha- a bank-not- e

was worthless without the other half. It
is so y in England, and the division
of a Bank of England note is a frequent
way of insuring its safety when sent by
mall. Major Powers, a prominent off-
icer in the Treasury Department of long
experience, proposes that the back of
oue dollar croeubacks be horeafter di
vided by the device printed upon them
into four parts, so as to be cut up at
pleasure, each quarter boing good
small sums for twenty-fiv- e coins. This
would enable the community to supply
Itself with its own fractional currency
at pleasure, and it would also probably
Increase enormously tho share of one
dollar notes which would never come
back to the Treasury. Springfttld

m .
Thk preservation of tombstones and

monuments is a question of much im-

portance. From observations made
and reportod to tho Koyal Society
Edinburgh It was fouud that the cal-
careous rocks marbles and limestones

yiold quickly, as a rule, to
influences. Slabs of freestone

and other unlaralnatcd sand rocks
were, howevor, found to be so enduring
that the sharpness of the cut letters
hardly blunted after a country's ex
posure.

Thk meaning ot Ouray, the name
ta late cmui oi mo utes, is the arrow..

GENERAL.

1 l:i7, 10,0(KJ peonlo In Kncland
pnid tttx on liaiipowder.

Tim Duko of Wclliniilon'g tilato hits
been estimated to. bo worlh tl,.'itK),00(J.

I kmai.b barbers are trntmnir consid
erable custom nt Washington. All are
coloretl, and their entire custom comos
from their own race. I hey charge livo
cents for an ordinary sbavo, but when a
customer wants Ins lionil siiaveu ten
cents is asked.

Tint question of mm-in- the capital of
Idaho from llnise to Illackfoot is being
discussed. Tlie latter place is located
in Oneida County, within one milo of
Snake Kiver, and about two from Illack
foot Itiver, on the lino of Uie old emi-
grant road.

I'ltOK. RoiiKitT Prtkr has presented
to the Kentucky State Historical Society

nlaster cast of tne skull of Jitimcl
Donne and the original mold in which
it was formed. The cast was obtained
by Prof. Peter In lf45, when the remains
of Boono were interred in tho Frankfort
cemetery.

Miss Parkkr. of Grantvillo. Mnsa., a
mitidon with $.50,000, became enamored
of John Field, head waiter at nn Ottawa
hotel, and offered him her hand and
foi tuno, which ho accepted. Their hap-
piness seemed complete, but he died a
few days ago. nnd it is said that un
wonted ease fretted him to death.

Mr. Fukii Wii.iiklm, on opening a
twenty-thro- o pound watormeion, dis-

covered within it another melon weigh-'"P-

by actual weight, soven and three- -

quarter pounds. Alio rinu ot tne in-

terior melon was of an orango color,
nnd tho flesh was of a brighter red than
that of tho enclosing one. So says the
Columbus (!) JJinjiiircr.

It is a curious fact, writes a mission
ary from China, that tobacco, swoet
potatoes nnd Indian corn have all been
introduced from America, and are now
thoroughly domesticated here. As to
the first, so cordially has it been wel-

comed that nine out of ten adult Chinese
males smoke it. They do not chew.

Howling Green, Ky., has the ehnm- -

nion spotted snake. 11. li. v ukins Rilled
lb Wllliu culling LIUK3. XI, iiiewuieu
nino feet seven inches in length by
eighteen inches in circumference. Dis-

section revealed twenty-thre- e eggs, two
n and eight rats,

two young rabbits, four chickens, and
six partridges. The snake was skinned
and stuffed. Four and a quarter bushels
of bran were required for the operation.

Col. James Young is tho owner of
nino farms in Dauphin County, l'enn.,
near 'Middletown. There are 1,200
acres under his management, 1,000
acres of which are contiguous. There
are five miles of drives, twenty-fiv- e miles
of fences, anil many miles of walled
ditches and drainago, by which acres of
what was formerly swamp have been
converted into productive fields.

In a treo at Mayor Forwood's dwell- -
ng in Chester, l'a., a sparrow hatched

four pretty birds. While a storm was
tging imo evening, and tne wind whis

tling through every branch of tlio trees,
ho mother bird carried the little spar

rows from, tho nest to the corner oi a
window-sil- l, away from , tho severe
weather, and then carried Ihe nest down,
put the little ones in it, and rested safely
from tho storm all night. She nnd her
young were well cared for. If this had
not ueen done, tlio young sparrows
would no doubt havo boon drowned.

" What is the origin of tho sign 'i?'
for tho American dollar?" was the ques-
tion propouuded at a London dinner not
long ago. Tho American Coiiml did
not Know; nuiutur um any utie eiae. aq
extensive resenrch resulted in this theo-
ry : Tho American dollar is taken from
the Spanish dollar, and tho sign is to be
found, ot course, in tho associations of
the Spanish dollar. On tho roverse side
of a Spanish dollar is a representation of
the Pillars of Hercules, and round each
pillar is a scroll, with the inscription,
"Plus ultra." This device inthecourse
of timo has degenerated into the sign
which stands at prosont for American
as well as Spanish dollars '$." The
scroll round the pillars represents the
two serpents sent by Juno to destroy
Hercules in ins cranio.

Thk thoroughly fashionable girl
fwritos a Loin? Branch correspondent.
as represented at this capital of frivolity,
looks as if sho had stepped out of a pic-

ture painted in the last cuntury. She
droops her shoulders, represses nor bos-
om, and humps her back until she is in-

terestingly shaped like a consumptive
in the stages next preceding ueatii.
Her shoulder-blade- s show like rudiment-
ary wings through tho thin muslin of
her white dross, and her hair is arranged
with angelic simplicity. Over lier
shoulders and chest is a fichu like the
neckerchief familiar in tho standard
portrait of Martha Washington. Her
skirt is gathered in nt tlie waist, and
hangs as straight nnd plain as an

petticoat to within six inches
of tho ground. The only suggestion of
modern earthliness is tho glimpso of
gay stockings underneath.

The Wooden Bridge Across the Golden
Morn.

Thk bridgo. an old wooden pontoon.
connecting Stamboul, the old city, with
lialata aud 1 era, is tlio place of all out-
ers to see strange sights; from dawn till
dark it is filled with a novor-endin- g

kaleidoscopic throng. Men wearing tho
ordinary suit, with the fun
for head covering; women enveloped,
except tho eyes, in yoshmakand foredji,
with yellow, pointed shoos ; children in
funny qullUid garments, boys and girls
alike, except that the girl wears a fancy
gauze handkerchief on the head and the
boy wears the fez ; Greek and Armenian
women Dareneaaeci, omorwise aressoaa
la Frank; Imams or priests in long
robes, streaming behind them as they
walk, the fez wound with a whits tur-
ban ; Circassians with drab coat, fitting
tight to the waist, skirts full and plait-
ed, girdles bristlinir with weapons, the
head surmounted by a tall astrachan fur
hat; hamals 'with their immense bur-
dens, for whom every body and every
thing must give vay; Dervishes, with
high conical nais oi ngm ioit, in lone

in robes; Armenian priests in long black
gowns, tall hats and long veils ;

carriers with water cooled with ice from
Olympus, in leather bottlos, clinking
thoir glasses and crying, " Water, cold
as icel" Soldiers in uniform of blue,
corded and trimmed with red, consist-
ing of full trousers reaching below the
knee, ample girdle and short embroi-
dered Jacket ; peasant women with gay
Jackets and full trousers reaching the
ankles: and mingled with this motley

of throng are faces at once rooognized
German, Italian, Jewisn, tngusn anu
American, besides carriages, horses,
doukevs and dogs ! There are men soil
'ng an endless variety of things fruits,
nits, and raisins mixed (as thoy should
ilwavs be eatenl. toys, shoes, flowers,
holvahs, and a great many othor dain-
ties,is of which the names would give you
no idea; men carrying Turkish and
Persian rugs over their shoulders that

oi would excito the cupidity of any Ameri-

can housekeeper, and last, but not

least, tho beggars. Cripples of every
kind nnd degreo, sores and deformities
exposed to I ho gnzo, nnd courting at-

tention; a blind man carrying a lamo
man on his shoulders ; a woman hold
ing a child having senrcoly any rosem-blanc- o

to humanity they run after you,
they cry, " (Jive, for thosakoof Allah!"
Tho Koran enjoins giving of alms, and
it is said thnt some of these habitues of
the bridge have largo sums of money in
tho bank. These are a fow of the things
that meet the eyo a jargon of shouts
assails tho ear suggestive of tho confu
sion of tongues at the building of Hahnl

Turkish, rencn, Armenian, ureeK,
Gorman. Italian, Hebrew, English, etc.
Noar the end of the bridge sit money-
changers, clinking thoir ooitis from
hand to hand to attract attention.
Horses, saddled and bridled, attended
by a man who runs after them if thoy
are hired, are to be found in many of
the streets, and are very convenient
whore tho streets are too steep nnd
rough for carriages. Ladies use tho
sodan-chai- which is carried by ham- -
als. Constantinople Cor. Cincinnati ja- -
isttc.

Swimming.

Every boy and girl should bo taught
to swim, and be trained to it. Must
boys learn of themselves, while the re-

verse is true of most girls. This latter
fact is a grave mistake. The mistake is
more serious now than formerly,

so largo a portion of our popula-
tion spend weeks or months every year
at our watering-place- s ; and because
travel on river, itiko and ocean, and
sailing in boats and yachts for pleasure,
has increased to such an extent. For
these reasons, as well as others, a knowl-
edge of tho art has become a necessity.
The lives that were recently lost in con
sequence of tho collisions and burning
of steamboats, might most of them have
been saved, had all of the passongors
known how to swim. Tho mere con-
sciousness of ability to swim and the
feeling of familiarity with deep water
that it creates, would either prevont or
greatly diminish the panics that are so
disastrous in cases of accidents on the
sea. Besides this, tho inability to swim
of persons who are in the water when
disaster nas occurrcu, greatly niipcriia
the lives of those who can swim, and
are abundantly able to care for them-
selves; for the swimmers are often over
powered by the wiltl clinging to them of
the lucklos9 persons who are drowning
near by. The timo to learn to swim is
in childhood and youth, and every par-
ent should see to ft that all his chlldron
become experts in the art. It is an easy
art to learn. There are people who livo
in boats whoso buiies evon swim like
kittens. But swimming is really a most
healthful t'xorciso. No other surpasses
it. It exercises at onco nands, arms,
legs, feet, diaphragm, chest and lungs
At the same timo all its surroundings are
exhilarating, while tho cool water not
only clonuses tlio surface of tho skin,
but tones up and invigorates tho whole
system. i outn s Lompanion..

Sleeping Six Months.

Scarcely less astonishing than Dr
Tanner's recent feat of fasting is tho
condition of a young lady, the daughter
of the Mayor of Grnmbke, a village near
Bremen, who Is said to have been fast
asleep sinco tho second week in Jan-
uary, with tho exception of a few hours
of at intorvals of from
six to eight weeks. It appears that she
lies, plunged in a profound slumber and
entirely unconscious of all that goes on
around her, night and day, reclining on
hor right side, warmly covered up anu
with a light gauze spread over her head.
Nourishment, chielly in a liquid form, is
daily administered to her, which she
swallows without awaking for a second
She is a pretty, slcndor girl, of a pallid
complexion, but sho does not lose in
weight during her trances of from forty
to sixty days, and when awako exhibits
a cheerful disposition and an eager de
sire to perform such small household
tasks as her strength enables her to ml
fill. Her father is a o man
who has consulted several eminent med
ical men in the hope of discovering
somo remedy for his daughter's
nal condition, wiucii entails, serious in
convenience and constant anxiety upon
tlie oilier members of his family, but all
efforts hitherto made to keep tne un
lucky girl awake have resulted in total
failure. Since the case of tho sleeping
Lilian at Potsdam no such Interesting
subject for studv and observation on the
part of tho faculty has arisen as that of
the strangely somnolent iJiirgomastor'i
daughter of Grambko. London
graph.

Scripture Practically Applied.

Mant years ago when mowing on the
farm was done Willi a scythe, r armor A,
and his hired man were mowing to-

gether in the field. The hired man was
ahead w hen he discovered that he was
in closo proximity to a large nest of
nots. no advanced as far as no thought
prudent and jumped from his swath an
ran away. tanner A., Imagining the
hired man was lrigntonea at nothing,
stopped into his swath with this Scrip
tural quotation: "The wicked flee when
no man pursuoth, but the righteous are
bold as a lion," and mowed ahead. X wo
or three strokes brought him in contact
with tbe nest, and the hornets swarmed
out at a lively rate, giving him a sharp
reception. The farmer ran, when it was
tlie hired man's turn to quote Scripture,
which he did by the following : "The
wise man foresoeth the evil and turneth
aside, but tho fool passeth on and
puiiisiieu. "

Use Good Language.

A writer advising the youth to aban
don slang and acquire tho habit of writ
ing ana speaking good Ingush says:
"The longer you live, the more dillicult
the acquisition of good language will be
and if the golden age of youth, the
proper time for the acquisition of lan-
guage, be passed in abuse, the unfortu-
nate victim of neglected education
very probably doomed to talk slang for
life. Money is not necessary to procure
this education. Every person hasejt
his power. He has to use the language
which he reads instoad of the slang
which he hears; to form taste from tbe
best speakers and poets of the country
to treasure tip choice phrases in
memory and habituate himself to their
nse, avoiding at the samo time that
pedantio precision and bombast which
show ratnor weakness and vain ambi-
tion, than the polish of an educated
mind."

A law of Maine provides that every
medical student, before receiving

as degree of "M. D." shall practise dissec-
tion. Another law provides that
bodies shall be dissected except those
executed criminals, and still another
law abolishes capital punishment.

Although her mind is still confused,
the Empress Cnrlotta has so far im-

proved as to be able to talk rationally....
Thk Prince of Wales's life is insured

for $'.'00,000. IIU annual premium
this sum is $1,000.

The Sorrowful Man From Columbus.

At the I'nlnn Depot the other morn
ing Ollioer Button observed a tall, long- -

eggec stranger, wno seeiueu to ie
tlied mostly In a linon ouster, wipe

is eyes ami blow his nose liko ouo stif
ling mental distress, antl ho ap

proached and asked tho canso.
' Oh, hits of things," replied the man,

as he shook out his handkerchief. "Is
there a camp-mootin- g anywhere around
hereP"

" Not that I know of."
" And don't thev have nnv nrnvor--

moetings horo In tlie
No."

"T'hora Isn't anv body around the
depot who makes a specialty of singing

ospol hymns, is there f"
" Don't know of any body. Has your

wife run away?"
"No; 1 never had ono."
" Lost your wnlletP"
" No; 1 never carry a wallot."
"Any body abused yonP"
" No ; every body is very kind to me."
' Then why this sorrow and these

tears f Strong men do not weep with
out strong cause."

" 1 weep 1 weep because tno woria
is cold because it is wicked because

uman nature has become suspicious. I
weep, because another sun has risen on
the evil passions of men."

Are you naturally sorrowiuir"
I am. I sometimes wish I wasn't

that wav. How long before the Lake
Shore train gocsP"

About twelve minutes."
Then I will spend eleven minutes in

further weeping. Have you a private
room in which 1 can sit and cryP"

Say, old man, what's your layP"
asked the otlicer after looking him ovor.

" Mv lav is weeninir. I am tho sor
rowful man from Columbus."

That's too thin. What's the par
ticular racket this morningP"

Won t yon give me awnyf" asked
the man after a fresh dig at his eyes.

"No."
" I'm dpad broke and I wnntto get to

Toledo. The conductor who goes out
on this train stands ovor there, and I'm
weepingfor his benefit. Ho has already
remarked my grief, and ho wonders
what nils mo. When he asks for my
ticket I'll either be a missionary who
weeps over the avanco of railroad cor-
porations and appeal to his charity, or a
country parson who lost his money on
tho commence gamo. Now let me wocp
some more."

He wopt some more, and then said :

" It's the best lay in tho world. It's
hundred times ahead of cheek or

riding on the springs, and it costs me
nothing and Is always ready. 1 cried
my way from Columbus to Indianapolis,
wept from there to Chicago, and then
sobbed myself along to Detroit. I now
weep that I may see Toledo, and I shall
depend upon emotion to scoot mo
through to Columous in good stylo. 1
will now edge along towards the con-

ductor anil give way to an extra burst of
mingled grief and contrition. Ta-ta- ,

old uluo coat don't give away a man
ho couldn't raise a nickel it ins eyes

should give out Detroit
Free Fress.

How a Boy's Toe Caught Mullet.

The other day, two sons of Capt. Bill
Davis, of this city, and tho well known
conductor on tho Sunset lloutc, went
down to Galveston to spend a fow days.
A younger brother was at tho timo in
the Ishmd City, and after looking about
town it was proposed to mn down to
the beach and take a bath. Tho three
brothers prepared for tho swim, but
while the younger one trotted along to- -
waru tne great waste oi waters, leaving
his clothing high and dry behind him,
he stumped his toe on an oyster-shel- l,

nnd it bled freely. The whito-creste- d

waves wore rolling high and roaring
loud as the three boys dashed into the
heaving billows. Proceeding some dis-

tance from the shore, tho younger
brother felt something pulling at the too
he had stumped lust before be hail
plunged in. lie cried for help. Help
came, his two faithful and brave
brothers rushing to the rescue. J. hey
took him by tho arms, and without in
quiring what was the mattor, dragged
him toward the shore, when the tide
ebbed and left the thore brothers high
and dry, and a largo mullet in the same
fix, clinging to the stumpod toe. The
mullet was secured and served up for
supper, the boys feeling considerably
elated over the fun they had experienced,
and the amusement afforded by the
younger of the three using his toe as
bait to catch a mess of fish. San Anto-
nio (Texas) Express.

Rope Jumping.

cooler
Jumping-rop-e will be more and more in
the hands of giils. Properly used it is
not an objectionable plaything. But
children can not be too frequently cau-
tioned against jumping against time or
competing to see who can jump the
greatest number of timos without stop-
ping. In an essay on popular customs
on publio health in the recently pub-
lished annual report of the Dopartment
ot Statistics of Indiana, Dr. J. W.

of Indianapolis, lays great stress
on the danger of this practice. None,
he says, is more injurious; and in illus-
tration of its evil effects he mentions
case of real occurrence in that city.
The pationt, a girl of twelve years, was
dead when he reached the house. He
says : " On Inquiry I learned that she
had jumped tbe rope at school, a few

is days before, five hundred times. Think
of five hundred rushes of blood upon
the little heart in quick succession I No
wonder I had to make the certificate
death, Emboli, or clot in the heart,
caused by overheat and jumping straight
np five hundred times.' " Not only does
this practice throw a great and some
times killing strain npon uie heart, but

; it often oauses serious injury to the
joints of the knees and hips and to the
spine, i ne muscular ana nervous ex
haustion, due to lone continued jumping.

is must also be injurious. Scientific Amer
ican.

The End of a Troublesome Goat.

A troublesome ola marsh goat,
which has been the pest of the neighbor
hood In which he has lorarrea around;
the past twenty years, ended his vicious
career in a somewhat tragic manner last
Tuesday noon. He crawled through
broken fence down in Brookline' Street
and ate up a tinpailful of plaster
Paris whleu bad just been mixed np
a mason who was plugging up a fissure
in a cellar wall. A few moments after
his stolen lunch he commenced acting

his in a funny manner; he blinked fiercely,
and his under jaw swung from right

no left with terrific swiftness. Then, with
of a furious bellow of agony, he went

through a kitchen window, throwing tho
servant girl on a hot stove, making
egress through a soreon door into
back yard. Then with a wild glare
his eye and a hot stoak-broil- dangling
from his horns, he made mad strides
the Back Bay and plunged at once and
forever beneath the waters ofon
CXuirles. Huston Journal.

Making the Ends Meet.

The problom, How to make tho end"
meet, is ono that a great ninny of our
readers are continually trying to solve.
Our farmers' wivos riso early and sit up
lalo filling every waiting hour with tho
varied activities required by thoir cir-

cumstances, in order that they may holp
pay for tho farm, or meet necessary
family exponsos, or lay up a little for a
rainy day. Our mechanics' wivos are
busy from morning till night with
household tasks, and many of thnmwith
extra work by which they add to the
Weekly earnings. A large number of
the wivos of professional men are full of
care and labor, trying to make a littlo
go a great ways, and on irregular and
scanty colloctiuns to "keep up appear-
ances" and secure comfort. Their lives
are lillod with uncertainties and they
can depend on no regular Income how-
evor small. Even tho well-to-d- if they
are to remain in that enviable condition,
must do a great deal of housekeeping,
and balance their accounts with exact-
ness and regularity, or they will run be-

hind. These various classes of women
continually dream of the time when they
will be less burdened with care and la-

bor, and life will be easy to them. Somo
of thom may realize their dream, Dut
tho great majority will always have to
enonomizo, will always have to work,
will always havo to carry a load of care.
And tho question continually recurs as
to the points whoro economy shall be
most rigidly exercised, where labor will
be most profitable, where care may be
most effectively lightened.

As to economy, those women, who in
preference to employing a servant do
their housework themsolves with the as-

sistance their children can give, save in
waste and wages and ooard moro
than double what they would
pay a servant, besides, as a
rule, having their work done better, and
having their girls and boys brought up
to know how to perform domestic du-

ties, and habituated to performing them.
It is tho superfluities of life that are
costly. It has been shown again and
again that upon a very small outlay per
week or per yoar for edibles a comforta-
ble subsistence may 'be maintained.
Flour, sugar, vegetables are not expen-
sive ; it is tho extras that cost so much.
The Scotch, the Italians, the Chinese,
are examples of vigorous lifo on an in-

expensive diet. As to clothing, stand-
ard goods, as domestics, calicoes, cloths,
may he obtained at reasonable prices,
but when we buy silks and fancy goods
we must pay roundly for them. Those
who must every day be confronted by
tho question, How to make tho ends
meet, should indulge very sparingly in
superfluities. Plain furniture and up-
holstery are cheap and easily taken
care of, whilo brocades and moquette;
are costly and require great care to
keep thom nice. If those who can af-

ford only plain food, who can indulgo
only in plain dress nnd plain furniture,
would spend according to their means,
they would have little trouble in making
the ends meet. Wo nre apt to tancy that
a littlo display will deceive our neigh-
bors and mako them think us better off
than wo nre, but we deceive ourselves
wofully if we trust to such fancies.
Every body knows just about how well
off every body else in tho neighborhood
is, no matter what the superficial ap- -.

pearance may be. And those who arc
brave enough and honest enough to livo
according lo their means and according
to thoir ideas of right living, command
universal respect.

As to hard work. Here it is the su-

perfluities that cost. It is an easy task,
comparatively, to prepare a simple meal,
where the dishes are few and plain. It
is easy to "clear away" after such a
meal. But where one must have pie
and cake and crullors and jellies and
creams in addition to meats and vegeta-
bles, the labor before and aftor meals
becomes formidable. Simplicity in'liv-in- g

is the solution which will help many
d women. The g

man who can not make a satisfactory
meal on meats, vegetables, bread ana
fruit, each perfectly prepared, ought to
go hungry. The fact is, a great many
housekeepers take little pains with these
standard dishes, and trust to tho excel
lence of their pies and desserts to make
up thoir deficiencies in cooking the plain
dishes. Then as to clothing. Sinco the
era of the sowing-machin- e so much
tucking and mining and pulling and

g and stitching and braiding
has become possible and fashionable
that to many a woman the sewing-machin- e

has been mado a curse rather than
a blessing. To thoso who can afford
thom these superfluities are all well
enough, but to those who can not and
yet indulge in them tliey are millstones
about thoir necks. 1'iain clothes are
easily mado, are easily washed and
ironed, and require little care to keep
them in order.

."Living in style" is a very costly
way of living. It costs in money, in
labor, in care. People who have a hard
time to make tho ends meet and yet in-

sist on living in style have a vory labori-
ous life. There is no slavery more
wearing, no bondage moro degrading,
than that endured by those who
are nnder the dominion of fashion,
of the dosire to keep up appearances
and the fear ot what people will say or
think of them. Such people live as in a
balloon, which may at any moment col-

lapsea or be carried no one knows where
by sudden currents, unexpected and ir-

resistible. The man, the woman, whi
lives within one's income, who lives as
he or she can afford to livo in respect to
style, to fashion, to expenditure, is the
happy man, the happy woman. They
dare to make the ends meet by daring
to dispense with whatever will keep thu

of ends apart ; and thus they escape debt,
care, anxioty. They may not escape
labor, and it is not desirable to escape
labor, for that is " our portion under
the sun," and when not exaggerated by
artificial demands is wholesome anil
profitable to us. There are no unhap-pie- r,

no more restless and unsatisfiablo
people breathing than those who are
" depraved with easo." There is no
happier class than the class that by
daily labor earns daily broad, whether
compelled to earn It or not. H. Y.
Tribune.

His Own Surgeon.

That Gen. Sickles is alive y is
due only to his great presence of mind.
When he full on the lield of Gettysburg

a he fainted. Recovering consciousness,
but half dazod, he found he was com-
pletelyof away from the hope of immediate

ny help, and that blood was gushing from
his leg in jets, showing that an artery
was severed. Painfully raising himself
until he found his handkerchief, he tied
it around the wound in such a way as to

to stop tho flow, and, in order to secure
additional tightening, ran his sword-hand- le

under the handkerchief, and with
all his power twisted it around and held

his it so until the surgeon came on tho battle--

field. Like most persons, he bad
In read directions of what was necessary to

ba done in such emergencies, but unlike
for most persons, he was cool and collected

enough to put his reading Into practice
tho when tlie emergency camo. Oii'e Lo-

gan, in San Francisco Call.


